Donna R. Teuscher
November 14, 1928 - May 29, 2020

Donna R. Teuscher (nee Cherry), age 91, passed away May 29, 2020. Beloved wife of 40
years to the late Alfred Teuscher, Jr. Loving mother of Alfred D. Teuscher (Jette Clausen),
Susanne D. (David J.) Kochheiser, Jeffrey P. ( Kathy) Teuscher and the late David M.
(Kathleen) Teuscher. Cherished grandmother of Cara Bianchi. Brett Kochheiser, Zac,
Sean, and Alex Teuscher, Amanda, Kelsey and Rachel Teuscher, Maria Neilsen and Line
Mululu. Great grandmother of Owen Bianchi. She is preceeded in death by her parents
Don C. Cherry and Grace L. Cherry (nee Phillips); brothers Dean B. and Armon J. Cherry.
Donna grew up in Parma, graduated from Baldwin Wallace College, lived in Strongsville
for 30 years, and raised 4 children. She was very active in the Strongsville Methodist
Church, local civic organizations, and a Cuyahoga County Fair Director for many years.
She loved to go camping on family vacations and owned a sailboat with her husband, Al.
She also enjoyed traveling and vacationed in Africa, Antarctica, Asia, Europe, Australia,
and New Zealand. Donna also lived in Stuart, Florida for 25 years. She volunteered at the
local hospital, historical society, and at her church, where she received awards for her
many years of service. She often said that her greatest joy was being with her family.

Comments

“

We feel so fortunate to have met Donna in Rehoboth Beach when she visited Fred
and Jette. We had a dip in the pool and shared a wonderful dinner. We send our
deepest sympathy and know your family loved her with all your hearts.

Kathleen Kelly - June 05, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Sue and family,
Nicholas let us know about your mom. We were very saddened by the news.
We only met her once at Nick and Cara’s wedding but I am sure she lived a very
active life. Your are never really prepared to loose a family member. Sending our
prayers and thoughts to your entire family.
Donna and Enrico Bianchi

Donna L. Bianchi - June 03, 2020 at 02:25 PM

